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fotv tons of Timothy II AY.
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vniuinin, TO *IT!
V I R G I N I A , 10 WIT:
r«li-« httldrn Ititlretllrrk't OMcrt of »li* t.lrAt Ruin Unlden iiuho Clerk's Office of ihi Atfuh
Mtiitt-rlor Cnnil of l*w awl Chancery Inr
ht»afor »«1*,300 ton*nf PT.AI8Circuit Snnirinr Contl of Law andA'banJrfr«rnin
i County, the fti-M Moaday hi July,
tP.R, whleb wa will tell low fot •cery-for Jcficrton County,the fijtt Monday
git only.
lit Att^tiil, 183'': '
CAm*» Itonrmin o»<t Rtttrrt T. flrnm, Ti-itil".,on>
dmlrit.it to tfiW It, nro request- Samuel Sltijer,
"
Iffiiif IWttlato Clntiunil.
PlaltlWrrt,
AGAINST
AOAINH T
Fnllkn, TOIiam Hrvrtoriltt ttfUil Ii flfiwfrr, tta»ift
Jplin.btrlJcr,
ttrv»»*»rtf
'- .
"itei, "•»•

. VIHGlKlA.Tft'wiTI ' v J
At HnlBtjImliUri in lire ClevkVOMce of thctlr, euitStrperlor Court of I** and Chanecrv for
• JtftWtott County, Iho flril Monilny In July,
ISM i
llnniiirnln T. To*wr and Tliomat O. Harris,
lately cc~|MHnm trading nndrr lite flrm fit
Towntr tt Harris,
- l»LAiimfr»,
AGAINST
Lewis CltnkenltliM and Pdwanl LiKa», Mn.,

ftrawtttg

aXANttOfflDJkXU
'•1HIB beautiful ettab'lthment, situated
JL In Jtfferton County, V|rglnb, hbont 10
mites «ulh-we»t of HarpersFerry, and fivo miles from Ilia
county seat, fChtitlettown,} t*
again open for the reception at
visitor*.
The «»l»»hln tmalitlet *f the water rj
known.
the. fa.cj|jl!ci now' nlTorded for reaching this
pleasant r.ircai, by the Hail RqtdWl Rta«r.«.
will render It a jaunt of ptcoi'ire.end henllhfuVWerMtlom Th» health «f llw neighborhood haibeen mqtl excellent for many yearnfwoline* of Sl»*ei run dally Trum liar
nrrj »JiTi»«hil>»»l«»iown, »<>«i •>'""';
Inn'wrrSSSft* ««• Spring* ea. b* Ira*
at any lime.
Tho subscriber* will ondcavo/ lo rcqulU,
In Jhe tmivt nalisfaelory manner, ill thote
who rosy mjaurh wlih Ihcm.
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TAUGHT IN SI* LESSONS!
SNIVF.LY h»» cotnmenrtd « course
of ineiruollon In the »rl of

at 1ii» residence, in ahepnerdHMvii, on n
now fiyittm, by which, nfter six l«»son«, a
.pupil will understand, perfectly, ihn i

I B. CONHADT InformMho l»dleto»
I• Harpert-Fef i-y and iu Tlniolly, that «h«
arries on the Millinery and Manlua Maklnc
iiilneu, In HollTar, neat door to Dr. llajen's «(or«, A hers the It prepared tn nf ruin,
I the shortest nolle*, all kinds of fxt.ionslo millinery and mantua makinf, tlx: (!on•ts of all kinds, Caj» and Turbans, Lndlei
idiiig tlaNllt and Draitet, after the ItlMt,
ily fashion*. Hli* |1to mannfnrlures anil
ci'i'i'on'hand,"Et<s'tl« Bflirttfi'rwmeatocU,
f the.latest patterns, and. of etrry quality)
rhlch will be fold b/the single slock, or to
merchant* by the dozen,on reaion&Lla ictmi.
locks i r p a l r r d a t the shartctt notice..
April 10. !83.V-r4f
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"Ii6n~for»pco3,-«afcty.d«r«biliij *i>4 olcan:
cuit
Superior
Court
of
ba*
sod
Chinccrjr
for.
July'30.1»33.
.'.'•".
Duubnry Bennett,
' • f LAiHTirr, - • Jcfl'vriiiii Count/, Iho flrtt Mondtjr In Julr, ei cannot fail to give general satiifactlon to aonally to the subscriber on Iho line of Ihe will piva f25 if .tnUcn in, Virglhin; |TS iti
hois of "opcmtion.' Tbi machines are made
farmers; and .we invite .all. those who have Itallroad, or by letter addressed to trinf ut Maryland; • or (100 In -reneajjltania, .aii<i ••- .
^—-AGAINST—:
VIRGINIA, TO wiTf
of different, sizes to suit purchasers, for
enriil t* lhal I get him; and all roaaonable
s
grain to dispose of to Rif o us a, call, before Winchester.
fcrtvn county, ~
two, three, nnd four horses, snd one hundred At Rulculinld™ in ihi-Cln-k'a Office of the Clr- Diehard Williams, administrator ttttonliniin Tamci lliu,
expense! paid if brought home.'
W. "H. MORELL,
making a disposition of the same. 'To any
Court nf Law and Chaneery for
wilh the will onnexed'of Smith Slaughter,
. J» cnlt Hujicrior
: WJimt »~4K«
JOHN HURST.
Engineer W. t P. K. R.
Cmiiity, tho fiiett Slurulay in. July..
of our customers that prefer grinding; liberal
AGAINST
dec'd, and Richard WiUiamt, ^linlniiitraJuly 23, 1835.
- ,.... JlbeH llumrlckkoiur,
JotmSfutrff Bdvonaoii will bo made, -and.JtricLnttenrion
July 30, 1835-lf.
"lor ile limTj n&u of Hamilton Jefl'orson,
wheat in one Donr.'oml oriu liiisli•»"T^I*JMl'**^**V^J'-,»- -- • • -uilfitl—a»^3^aam^.,TI'
j/atncl Auotf, Janirt Jnovre, (infT'Jonn t
atoll limV» paiu" fo Hrcir bush-.cssv- , W« have
iliicIT," who wot., tlio oxrcutor »f Smith
eft«r mlnuto to each horse employed, .have, Wager, •jK*e7esI Henry'
CooXut, ndinitiitiiiilur of Julm '(Yitoec. uV- 'employed, -at tho Bloomery Mills, a. millsr
, ... --->fcijt|« cleanSlaughter, dcc'd, who was llie.ndininls. _
DMr-w,
vho is attentive and understands bis business,
'At' Jjarpers--ftrry.
K» r ;.m ty of FIJI,
onii_ n»n of Mason Pcnnetl
CHANCERY.

o CJonttmclor*;

P

U l t l T « W Clte-W* --"»

HKdrffiidBnl.r.aSriolle Hall, not having eniored her appeartnfe«»and given
nocnrlty acrorxllnjt tn tho a»ldf »»»omli)y
and thn rules of Uili cnurt) and. It appraring
liy nati^fsftory cvldchro that she Is nut an
.;, 1 1 i»,
it* v, ' " i i , ,
That
the' Arst day of tb« next term, and-antwer the
bill of the plaintiff: and that a eopy of thta
onl«r b« forthwith initited in some news.
paper published In Charle»lown, for two
tid posted at the front
-
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T
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-
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FOR SALE.

I

ntsr

•TV-

TWO.

W

R

.

"IWlSI '
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......

. , .
_
we- and thlr Way m»J have a te>l -by
which they-can determine the comparative
(merits of this with other machines, and be
saved from Imposition in Ibe purchase of defective ones, we hereby' promise, and bind
ourselves, to pay to-any • person who shall
iiinko an Imnrdvomenl on the operative parts
•ourraaehlm), or produce one superior to

appea'rancp-and glveii security according ta ihe act of aiiemutv and tho rulci of ,1)1)1
court) and it apuearlng'by a ilitfactory etldcnec
that they am not inhaultiinttuf tint cuuntr}-: Ii 'u
ordered, that ihu will deleiidiinli do npnviir here
on the firit day of the next torn), and aniwerthe
bill of the plaintiffi; anil ihut a copy uf this ordcr bu furll,wilb iusei-lud in toiue newipap.iT pnblitlted inCliarlcilown, fur two monthi nieceislt ely, and nonled at the front door of the comtboute in the said town of Charl<albip'ir."~^~r~t
A'Copy—Tcue, ••'•- ••"
«« RUIiKRT T. ORUWN, G«v
, July JO. 1835..
'_.'_'•__'_". '• • • ' ~ • ..
, TO WIT:. _____
At rulea holilea In Ibe Clerk's Offive of "the "Circuit Superior Court of l«aw anil Clinncury for
Jefiuriaa County-, Iho tirii Monday la July,
1833:
'
George Knllcr,

ocltaud William Bcnnctl
INJCHANCERY.
r |
Jf IIEder«ndanls, Mason Bennett And William Dennett, not having entered tfielr appearance, and given security.according lo the
act of assembly and the rules of this court;
and it appearing by satisfactory evidence
Hut thcynrc not inhabitants of lltis country :11 is ordered, That tho Mid defendant! do
a (ijMJUr here on tho first day of the next-term
and answer the bill of. tho plaintiff j and that
a copy of this order. be forthwith inserted in
sonic newspaper published- in Cbariettown,
tor-two months successively, and p'ostid 41
the front door of the court-house in the said
town of Ctiarlestown.
-Teste,

In contequerioe of tbit premium, which
hat been ollcred for tnveral yeiirt and through
'•""•Hiny"«ate»-tifitl».Unioni-totv'«D«^lnfti«»
been -more extensively broughtKlocbmpetllior. with uthon, and more thoroughly tried
than any:ever hlUwrtoofleredlo the AmeTloan
farmer. In confirmation of Ihe above itatbnient reipietlnf 168 pflwer tf.owr maohiitet,,
ROBERT T. BROWN, Cl'k.
wo can confidently appeal to'the testimony
_J,uTy~ 30V1835. ~
AC;AINST
of hundreds who have teen them In operation John T. CooktM, exeeulorof
Aaron Jewell, dre'di
in<ih» neighboring eoantlet. And let II be
•VIRGINIA, TO WIT:
executor of ;jnhn Winicnl, rieTd,
.. recollected, that we Oo not with to make a who-was
John V. WiiiKinl, Jacob Wingerd, Catharine At Rule, holdeq in the Clerk's Office of the
' tingle, tile to' mf individual who has not
Circuit Superior Court of Law arid (.'ban*
WingiT.l, MarculliiiH \Vingcril, Ccorni B
seen bur articles fully and fairly tried, ond
eery for Jclluraon County, the first Monday
Wii.K> rM, fl. R. Urriiitm and Mary K.. hi
• who U oof beyond » doubt convinced of their wife, lulu Mar; B. WingTd, Ihnicl K n t K r
in July, 1835:
ttipcriorlty over ere»y other Ju the ' surviving fxt'ciilor of Cutliurinc Matter, dec'tl, John Mark,
PL-Amrirr.

. W; be improved, the
every part, :to: iballt
.. - obtained,
.».._•.—.» j^jj
a, ue>>ar«Ing
premium
and m
deserving commii
community-presented with • better article, provl

Ihc iiid Daniel Kullcr at adiniitlilraliii- uf licln
-Afrf
Willlt.jklu alierllf of JenVrlbuconntv, and ad luiuiilrJlur of Robiit C. ._ Lee^-deoM., Hiker
Taptcott, executor of Jnlin Hukcr, di-cM, 'I'homai Likcua and Jnicnb Rnller,

IN CIIANCKRY.

.
D...H1CHAHD30N,
J. N1CKOL9.
i wo de»lre all to examine and judge
from tboir own observation*, we rufruin from
anpcndingjany of numeroai teitimontalt preiciited in it» favor, but usk of one and all, ID
throw atlde for • (Uy their prejudice*, and
ctll and give It a-pertonat oxaminutiuii.

Dur'is.

. tlcfendantK John I*. Winjcrd, Jacub
•Wingen). Calharini) Win|;i-rd, Marcrlllna
W'tiigvrd, George II. Winjerrl, H. R. Gretham
mill Mufy K., hit wife, and.Samuel' RnnL-ll, not
Itiiving unlerwd their apnra'rancv, aud given security according to Ibe aut' of AMetnbly and (lie rules
of this courli and ll apiMf»rlnj( by. iaiiifat\uiy evldi'lice thai Ibey art* nut liihiibitiuitiof thl*country:
It it ordered, '('hat Ilia mill dcfaadanlt du
iiinunf here on Ihc tint day uf the licit term, and
.t t... . -nuajj^ijjij' -••...-.>-..«•

AGAINST

executor of Alexander Itilov, doo'd, Prlscilla Hiley, James W. Rilcy. John P. Riley,
CJeorgo 11. lliloy, and Edwin A. Ililey.

.

_..
IN CHANCERY.

DM'TI.

' "ihlV'cdutrr
..
.
sallifaclorj ciiileiiuo ihatTic'la notan Iphab
of thi» country : It is ordered, That the.aaid
defendant do appear here-on the first day of
the next term anil antwtrlhu bill of Ihe nlalntlfft
and that a eopy of thla order be forthwith Inaertcil In some newspaper pulilithcd in Cliarluilnwn,
for two raonUis succetiively, anil potted at the
trontdoor of Ihe eourt-lmus^ In the said town of
Cbariettown.
A Copy-r-1
ROBT.T. IROWS,

frequently In at-

NEL8, which f

i^Mmm
._ itsri

_

will receive due attention. We Will also
!iav'o an altenliyo miller at the Bullskin Mill,
Sfnd farmers may rely on having their work
done, and business'iitlc»dcd-to, In tho very
nest manner and ut the shortest notice;—with
Ibit determination, on our part, we leave the
issue to a generous 'public who hovo horctofore'on couro Red -us -and- left --u »- no- ro a»on - to,
doubt a continuance of. success.
BkNJTFORD,
DANIEL 8NVDER,
AUK. 20,1835—If.

Country Produce

3 he M'ttMtcttstr Cars

BATK'ilalrpera-iferrjf, twr» dty, foeconsigned to them fur cither'place, and will
, Fr.rle-rlck City and Baltimore, at 74
when 4«tired, make sale of
e'elocK.'.C M i returning,.arrive aTH«rv*T<s^~
The GOODS of Merchants aud others com• Ferry, every, day, between Land i o'clock,.
inpfrom titlicr tnai'Ui't will receive the grc,at P.M.
Aug.. W, 1835.
cst attention.
Money
'We"shall have constantly on hand a large
THE
AM much in want of money, and musl
supply of SALT and PLASTER
JVottce to X'ttrmem.
liavo it. Many of my old friends -and
Jan. 15, 1835,—tf.~ "
THE subscriber* .take. Obis method. of incustomers owe me debts' of longstanding.— forming
Pjrtntinff E»i(abliHbuici|t
tho customers of the FORD .U//./.,
1 havo 'waited - with them year after year, and farmer*
:
generally, that tliuy have euterttl
and still l|ie money seems aa far off aa ever. into partnership
IHU
undprsjgnod,
under
several
Induce
In tho Milllne business, (at the'
Now, I put til* question to them, whether |
•
N
cousoquencoofthe
decease
of
Hnnrv
t..
•-.
menlt,
have
finally
come
to
tho
cenclu
Tord"MHliri>n'8tH>iranrtoair Hltttrj-nettr K«yet't
ought to wait any longer. Come, friendl, Ferry,) In tho numo and under tho firm of sion to close thciriprcucnt situation of biiiinen JL SpUer, 'lat«i Editbr and Propfietefof-tlio
let ua at least havo a, consultation, and aee DANIEL BNVDKKSt SON, copuucncli.g 'oH -as speedily as possible, at this place. They " I'ii liilo Herald,'' the ottauliibraenl will b*
whether ways and mean* cannot be devised t h u l s t d a y of tho present month, (August,) feel themselves ibaokful too generous public oflcrcd for sale on
•
'
for obliging mo, without distressing your- anil that they arc how •ready lo dp buftinass on for thoir.pnst liberal support, and in return
.'l\usulay, Me ){;W t>f September t'^wf-.
nelras. Call -and pay up, ifpoijiUle, and such terms as cannot fail to he satisfactory and offer, for cash, '(groceries .exceplcd,) thci
in the Borough,of Carlltler
that speedily.
tu furnicpi. From the advanla- enliro splendid asiorlment of Merchandize
This Establishment is ono oTthe moil exThose whose open accounts are running advantageous
at
COST
PRICES.
.Thute
who
with
Ikfavai
whicb-lbis mil) possesses, in point of powtensive and flourishing,'out of Ihe City, In the
on , are likewise requested to call and pay up, gos
er and a sufficiency of water »t all times, as themselves of an opportunliy ef nurchasin, tilutu. The Herald is one of tho oldent |iaytpJjlllB^ejill^onjjr befor pcrs ii) Ihe. fioiwtrj»,ji9vjne; faienjtIaWlahcil
JOHN T-COOKUS.
door, wo are itiducul to buliovu -that we can Ihe 3d of fkptembernext.foron thai d a y ' w <
Sh*ph¥rdslowu. July S3. 18J5. ......
pay as high prices for wheat, ut all timts, 111shall iC.ommciico disposing of our stock o
any other' millen. - Farmcrt gciioralfy will goods at COST, wUliouf foil.
VALUABLE liAND"
EXTRA
consult tliolr inliTcsl by giving us a calf when • We also Inform those persons whohave Aa
rORSALE.
llipy arc ready to dispute of Ihoir.wheat. To tottled accounts of-ilong tiatiding that ihe and is now among the largest in the ''tUile.
WISH to diapoto of three hundred acret our old customers we? say, that a continuaneo will confer a particular favor by cluing th Thero are sulBclaiil materials ounnec44jdtailk.
of my JelTcrsoirLand j it being part of a of their hiHim;.s» wil 1 lie cxpcvted, as no pains lame by note, or.liu,uldating;wjlb cash Ihel tb.U etlablijhnient, to earry on three ps»|ier»7larger tract lying on and near the river Sho- .shall bu' tparcQ In aqeoiiimodanng "them.— rcjpcclivbaccounts.
there beins three SujHTReyal Prttsset'.aed uno
nandoah, ihrce mile* distant from Charles Thote who grind them wheat on toll, and w.isii
new BwitH't Pittnt Double Jrltctium Iran PM'M,
KICII'D t J09. JOHNSON.
Town, and not, more than seven or eight advancef, tholl be accommodated) and the
onwbiehHhe
Herald It^rlnled. . There am
Camp-Hill, Harpcn-Fcrrji, Aug.90.'
nearly ene Jkunifrcil'/oHun-et job end newstrouble, of tending thoir Hour to market need
this iracl Is heavily clothed with fine, thrifty give them no uneasineM, us we will attend to
paper type, oxtvptively astortvd, and surnu
Improved M*atent of
limber; tho balance cleared, well fenced, it at any time when they wish it, hy giving us
which arc juit now, with abundant maUTIHIESHIMO
MCAOH11MB.
ajitd.Jnjs_prelty good state of eulljynlion, «'t uotlca .thereof. flaisUjr, salt, fish, &a. be.,
rials ,
HE subtcrlli5)rs having parcht'ted" th
luosl IOC acres thereof bb ing "w ell iet'in'CIo- wGe'ii "wanfc'd'," will bo (urnbhcd tit co»t. A
BOOK AS WEIA AS JOB
full and exclusive*' right of making, ui
vcr; the- iiiiprovomenls ar*v two Dwelling few days' liolloo* prtviout "to jtho tlmo h it
Houses, two Kltohent, agooUuuw llarn, with wished, will bo necessary.
•ing and vending, in the Counties of Frederick
Jefferson, and Berkuluy,
sltbllng and other out houses In ubundanco i
DANIEL SNVDKR,
It it well watered, (Evit'a Run,) a One bold
DAVID If. SNVDMR.The subserip'tion iitt of the Herald om«XamittJ H. JIHifn's ,Tkre»hing Afiirhine
stream, passing through it, .besides having
Attgast 30.1835—tf
are neiar ready to furnish them to tbote wh b«ra upwards, of.. several never failing «pring».:oMiuiustono
wateron II, one near each dwelling house;
This Machine hat gained Iho entire appro
possession may be bad at toy lima, terms flMlB tubtcribert pu
engaging-In a balionoT alt Who have uted it, or w'ilne>ieil and ilt j«» and;- •Jtirtitlng patronage It exaccommodating, and price low.
^_
_
jvnwissioM'
* OETTEXtAI
its operation. U can be propelled either by Unslve and valuable. The polittot of tbo
MATTUEW
RJtJfSOff.
MUBIBlESS. havo.taken Iho tpacluiit Vcl ouo or tw.v ^iqriei ;' and the horse power i lUruld lire H'Afg, and it auslaina Mr. Biliitr,
Rharleilpwn, JeOerton County, Va. >
low Ware-house, S. K. corner of Oouth and so-completely-portable, Hint Ihe <vhu|e. read (ur Uoternor. II >» published In a fluuriablo^
Mar«ih. 10.1^35—tf
f
Frail Slrceli, Ballltuore,and a fire-proof ware- for u to, i^av bo'uasily taken from placet iDwn w i i l i a populalluir-i>f abUul 4DIMI, and
house on CpiA^nerce street, each on Ihe Irack plucei in (jraomSwn light wagoir with on at Iho County tcat.of CumberUnd CouDly,
WTLTJAM W.
of the Rail Ry'ad, .where the* are prepared horae. In a trial, inado sonib lime »inco-a one of tfae WallUail »ud ricbetl wunlteof
(I,««o »r ike CUy »f UUhmiml,)
to receive consl|nmeiilsof..
Ihe (arm of Win P. Dulanev, KVIJ., uf tlii the Stale.
TMLOIl,
The above eslablithOMut will be sold «*•/<
couuly, the abovo >1atilline, with ^a singl
flour, (-train, If'oof,
KBS this method lo Inform Ihe luhablhone, ihrekhed oul 154 buthnls wheat ID S or ttpiratily, a« uuy suit a purchaser.
.
tantt of llar|iert-r'erry,Joirur»on counThe lerr.n of nil Nylll ba ««> lull iu '••'"•'.
minutes; and on a'nolhcr -occasion, at th
ty, fcc., that he hat couiment:ed (he above upon which they will make liberal advances farm uf Vtr. Jolcpb Gibton( » fo w milrs abov and the bale urn In tlfo «</uui .mini d f^V*1'>j:
butineta in South Bolivar, next door to Mr. when required,
Middleburg, Ihe same Machine, with tw The cttabliihlntiit may be seen, by makiot;
Their general acquaintance with shipping horses,
George. Little's Tavcin, where he will be
application to, iheaubseribor.
lhr«tucd nut ir>Sbuthejs of wheat in
merchants
and
manufacturers,
and
their-loready at all times lo wait on gentleman who
JOHN CORNMAN.
hours. This was done with little or nu'fmigu
cution
being
in
the
immediate
vicinity
where
may feel disposed lo favor him with their
Carlitla, Sep1!. 10.
i
lo lha iror*cj._ Those irtult were made i
custom. From hit long expeerience in buti vetselt take In cargoet, will wnble Item to ijio pretence ol . liuinli t-d . of" ptrtpnaTmin
nett in Philadelphia, Baltim
imore end Rich- effectadvantageous talet and make tpeedy o'f them exp«rl«iii'rd furniart) whu do no
n r.i.ii.iian, w a i w i t , 41 _ ' ,'
mond, the nealnmt of his work, aud hispuuo- returnt.
hesitale to tMtify to the great superiority o
W. H. BBATTY fc COlualily anddetpatcb, be hopet he will be
'' en
Ibis,
overall
other
'Mjchmot
-whoiu
ppera
Baltimore, July 83, 1835.—3m.
tilled to a »l:'arc of public palronoge.
tiouibave sy.tr been ciriibikd in Ibit cuui
ff.il JJVAV.M/1 ' t
South Bolivar, A tig: 37,18S5.—3m.
ItKKKH TO
iry:
• PavuMo half yeariy; liu,t' TwVUjfctiaj
N. B. Ladita' Biding Dresses
Mr. 1 Jacob Heniouay, H'intktiltr,
These Machines are timplu In. their eoi will bv rucuiviid ks psyuK ut Iu full, if p*'" •
ctit nud made at above.
slrucllon, tiurable aud cheap. \Vi< will fur "rntirvly Iti adtaitce. Whenever iiuyiiiVftt it--. J
uith thcui for ^140, and less if the cost wi iH ii-rn.il bvvunJ thie exniration o' tbe
Messrs.
Wilton k Aiuluriun,
at all justify it.
11
inlervtt will be cuarguu. ,
AMK upon the prcmltca
Ab'ui U. Hhuilet k Co..
W* bog leave, lo refer persons disposed I
OkSubserliitiunt for six months, 25, to
Mr. Ocargo Uutbphreyt,
of the subscriber, tomb
purchase Iu Jntiah Tidball, K»UJ. , of I'auqu jc
time in June U»t, a red muley
•uml II. 11. Powell, mid John P. Pulunvy. Ki. be. puU luvutlably <» adraiur.
COW, with a till In the rl»ht
ADV*;aTIHING.
l.oudiiiin, ubu hale Wltncijicd their tuiiu
LL portent having icUliut against the 'of
ear, ""red except a stu.all wiiito .tool
The tci tils uf «dv«rii>iiig,areor a tuuare- »•
rior utility iu Thretlitng ; but intmcdialiily ul
estate of the Iale Cant. Jacob Hay net, ler ham>t, u Mariano will be tent to e«o or k»ii IK (or lhr»e ii^utiuita—l«r»«r w-««
(yrrhead, alto tome spoil Upon the back,
and with a while belly, suppoied to t« 4 or are requested IQ pr«ie'ut llicui, properly »*• bf lha atxivo .named Cfiunlica, ul.t-ii tbot in tl.o »»iuir prvporliun. Each cwoliuuw««
thenticatoi),
to the tuhtcriber, and all per- concerned will have an opportunity of s.eeio 2i cct>l>
5 year* old. Ti(e owner It desired to come
u » |« r
.
j
forward, prove properly, pay charge*, and sons Indebted are notified Ihut jjjjiutul uiuil and iudxioff fur thr«i»«l*«t
C*AI1 advB*|i»ou>e«lt DO» ordered

I

HpTICE.

defendant. Brockenbrottgb Mcformtcfc.not having entered his appearance, and
K'IVCII seeurlty according to the act of astern.
bly and the rules of this court; and It appearing by satisfactory evidence that ho is 1101
an inhabitant of tbit country: It Is ordered,
That the said defendant do appear here "on
the first day of .the next term, and answer
tho bill and petition'of the plotmiff; and that
\*t, the undersigned, having purchased Ih
a cu|iy of lhi» order be forthwith inserted In
Inaoma
ncwiiiap«r
nuliliilnnl
inCharleitinm.for
entire rigP ~vf.-titlOK aodjretiding the above
•one newspaper pjibllthcil Ui Charlestons,
two inoulha tueceautiily, and iioitcd at the Irani for two month* successively, and posted al
Count;
to sell
the front door of tliu eourt-house in the salt!
are
CIlllUHOWB.
n;hu lo 0117 person or persons who may wish
town of Charlestuwn.
A Copy—Teste,
to purchase.—',—
• .A* to the'performance of the Machine we
July 30,
deem It unnecessary to comment upon It; we
July 30.
TO WIT:
Mill onlyaay thatil threshed, upon the farm AtVIRGINIA,
Rules bulilcn in Out Clerk 'i Oflice of tho CirVIRGINIA, 10 wrn
<il Lewis Neitl, two hundred sheaves in five
cuit Superior Cotirt of law imri Cbnucvrv du At Hulet holdi-n iu the Clerk's OfBcc of the Cirminutes, by tbe watch, la the.presence of * JclTi:r»ou County, oollie first Monday in July,
cuit Siiprriur Court nf. l.»w l>nd Cnaueery for
number of pertont, which b at the rate of
18S5:
JcliiTMiii.Cum.lv, the Ci'tl Monday in July.
one hundred and twenty bushels per hour, al- 'r/mmai HilnmonJ, "' '.?
. IK.3S;
lowing Ore bushels to the hundred shoavet,
AGA1N8T
|i.,kiT Tapaeott, executor of Juhii linker, de>
Cell»Ull, .
1'LtlXTirr,
which Isa moderate allowance, as ovary prac- Anthony ftfwe, ailminliirtitar of Martha Van
MHl,
liefMieJ,
William
A".
JVrwHum,
Utr/ifu'ii
"
'
AGAINST
tical farmer will admit.
Denning, JjiiUia ll'n.r. H'llliina .4/r/uon, Daiiiul Kntlrr, executoruf Caiharlni; Mutter, deLliWlft NKH.L,
unilSititm Jt., Ktfwft, jatt .Vuuin AVunnui,
ri-jKil, Juhu T. Ciuikui, e«ecntor iif Aarnu
UBOHOE LAY,
uiut imUum Havr, Jumfi Hutve, .*/oi lha litJ«wrlt,df»M,Curvrr Willis, luteSlicriirof Jcf.
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